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T
he term “cold case” conjures images
of fadedphotos of long-agomurders.
But hundreds of homicides have
gone unsolved in Wisconsin in just
thepastdecade,aGannettWisconsin
Media analysis found.

APPLETON FOX CITIES, WISCONSIN SUNDAY, JULY 28, 2013

WASHINGTON — Wisconsin
has some deep pockets. Partic-
ularlywhen it comes to politics.

Roughly 300 Badger State
residents ponied up a total of
$11.5 million for federal candi-
dates and committees in the

2012 elections, a distinction that
has earned them spots among
thecountry’smostelitepolitical
givers.

That group of big donors
across the nation numbered
31,385, representing only a
small fraction of the U.S. popu-
lation — one ten-thousandth —
but accounted for 28 percent of
the $6 billion in contributions
raised in the most expensive
elections in the nation’s history,
according to the nonpartisan
Sunlight Foundation.

For perspective, thosemajor

givers would fill less than half
the seats at Lambeau Field.

Among the generous donors,
50 live in northeastern Wiscon-
sin and gave an average of
$40,000 each to federal candi-
datesandcommittees.Together
they cut checks totaling $2 mil-
lion—80percent ofwhichwent

to Republican candidates and
committees.

The top giver from the area
wasAppletonphysicianandfor-
mer Democratic congressman
SteveKagen, whowrote checks
formore than$100,000.Hegave
$50,000 to Democratic Party
committees and $5,000 each to
the campaigns of two promi-
nent Democrats — President
Barack Obama and U.S. Sen.
Tammy Baldwin.

Other top contributors in-

Valley residents among top political givers
50 from northeastern
Wisconsin gave
average of $40,000
By Donovan Slack
Post-Crescent Media Washington bureau

See DONORS, Page A6

MORE DATA
A spreadsheet listing the region’s
top donors is available online
at postcrescent.com.

TRACKINGWISCONSIN'S UNSOLVEDMURDERS

COLDCASES

LONGING
FOR THE
ANSWER
Nearly 300 murders remain unsolved
and unpunished from past decade, but
state’s clearance rate tops US average
By Nick Penzenstadler | Gannett Wisconsin Media Investigative Team

GANNETT WISCONSIN MEDIA INVESTIGATIVE TEAM

A review of state crime sta-
tistics determined 277 murder
cases remain open from Hay-
ward to Racine during a 10-year
period ending in 2012.

Several trends
emerged from the
Gannett investi-
gative review:

» Eighty-
one percent of
the unsolved
murders oc-
curred inMil-
waukee, a
city of nearly
600,000 people
that averaged
94 homicides
each year during
the decade.

» A gun was used in
nearly half the murders —
far ahead of knives, blunt

JOIN THE
CONVERSATION
Ask questions and comment
with reporter Nick Penzen-
stadler and investigators during
a live chat at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday
at postcrescent.com.

See CASES, Page A11

ABOUT ‘COLD CASES’
Gannett Wisconsin Media is publishing
an exclusive four-week series called Cold
Cases: Tracking Wisconsin’s Unsolved

Murders. Cold Cases is the most
comprehensive unsolved-

murders project of regional
and statewide interest
ever assembled in a
print and digital
format. The Gannett
Wisconsin Media
Investigative Team
spearheaded the
project in conjunction
with local reporters at

all 10 Gannett Wisconsin
Media news organiza-

tions, including Post-
Crescent Media. The Wisconsin

Center for Investigative Journalism
in Madison also partnered with the
newspapers. The intent of Cold Cases
is to generate new, valuable leads
and tips for Wisconsin homicide
investigators. Many of them have hit
roadblocks or face dead-ends.
COMINGMONDAY: 1975
disappearance of Sturgeon Bay
woman demonstrates missteps
by investigators.
VIDEOS ANDMORE: Follow the
four-week series in print and
on mobile, tablet and desktop
atwww.post.cr/coldcases.

SEARCH 384
CASES IN ONLINE
DATABASE
For an exclusive look
at details in cold homicide
cases in Wisconsin, go to
www.postcr/coldcases.
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! Choose your amortization up to 30 years!
! Just $500 closing costs
! Bi-weekly payment options
! Serviced locally at Community First
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as
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APR*299.

(Minimum $20,000 New Money)
Lowest rate available 2.99% Annual Percentage Rate (APR). Rate based on credit score and account relationship. Checking with direct deposit required for best rate. *$20,000 new money required. Maximum 80% loan-to-value (LTV) on single family owner
occupied first mortgages only. Purchases, loans over $249,999 and LTVs over 80% carry different closing costs, see a Mortgage Lender for details. LTVs over 80% require private mortgage insurance. Non-refundable closing costs of $500, some restrictions
may apply. Construction loans not eligible. Payment example: Monthly payment on $100,000, 30 year amortization, 80% LTV, APR of 2.99% results 119 in payments of $416.46, and a final payment of $76,137.50. Example includes $500 closing costs.
Payment example does not include taxes and insurance. Rate subject to change without notice.
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“With $500 extraa month we’ll beable to do neededhome repairs.”Barbara Carlson,Member/Owner

Apply Today! (920)830-7200
www.communityfirstcu.com

WI-5001625652


